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In the ongoing quest for energy production by nonconventional methods, energy conversion by
vacuum and solid-state thermionic emission devices is one of the potentially efficient pathways for
converting thermal energy directly into electrical power. The realization of practical of thermionic
energy conversion devices strongly depends on achieving low work function materials, which is
thus far a limiting factor. In an attempt to develop a new low work function thermionic material, this
work reports thermionic emission energy distributions TEEDs from nanocrystalline diamond
NCD films in the temperature range from 700 to 900 °C that reveal a consistent effective work
function of 3.3 eV. The NCD films also exhibit emission peaks corresponding to higher work
functions as indicated by shifts in their energy position and relative intensity as a function of
temperature. These shifts thus appear to be related to instabilities in the NCD’s surface chemistry.
The analysis of these data yields information on the origin of the low effective work function of
NCD. © 2009 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3204667
I. INTRODUCTION
Direct thermal-to-electrical energy conversion systems
that can operate at moderate temperatures 300–650 °C
with high efficiencies provide the possibility of harnessing
thermionic power conversion and for waste heat recovery
applications.1–4 Both vacuum and solid-state thermionic
emission offer potential pathways for generating electrical
power from heat. Conventional vacuum thermionic emission
conversion VTEC is based on the ejection of high-energy
electrons from a hot surface upon surmounting the surface
potential energy barrier i.e., work function and their collec-
tion at a cooler surface which is separated by a narrow
vacuum gap. The vacuum gap in VTEC devices helps in the
reduction of heat losses by conduction. The unique advan-
tages of this technology are compactness, scalability, and
high waste rejection temperatures for cascading systems.5,6
However, the realization of efficient power generation by
thermionic emission requires the development of low work
function materials. The primary limitations in the applicabil-
ity of thermionic power generation by thermionic emitter
materials are associated with the high operating temperatures
needed to produce sufficient electron emission from high
work function materials.
Some of earliest and most significant studies on thermi-
onic emission from chemical vapor deposited CVD micro-
and nanocrystalline diamond NCD were done by the Koeck
et al.,7 Garguilo et al.,8 Robinson and co-workers,9,10 and
Westover et al.11 Koeck et al.7 studied the field-assisted ther-
mionic emission from nitrogen and sulfur-doped CVD NCD
films and estimated an effective work function of 1.5–1.9 eV
for nitrogen-doped films and approximately 2.5 eV for
sulfur-doped films by fitting experimental data with
Richardson–Dushman equation.12,13 These studies focused
on field-assisted thermionic emission, while the present work
addresses the electron energy distribution of unassisted ther-
mionic emission from NCD. Detailed studies on the effect of
adsorbates on the thermionic emission energy distribution
TEED were reported by Robinson et al.3 on B-doped NCD
films, and work functions as low as 3.95 and 3.88 eV were
measured for hydrogen- and nitrophenyl-terminated films,
respectively. By regenerating the hydrogen termination on
the NCD films, they were able to reproduce the original be-
havior; however the nonuniformity in the emitter work func-
tion limited the practicality of the material for device appli-
cations.
NCD is an emerging technological material with elec-
tronics and biological applications.14–17 In an attempt to
achieve thermionic emission from NCD films at lower tem-
peratures and without the requirement of chemical adsor-
bates or doping, we studied the TEED spectra of NCD films
that are relatively rich in mid gap states18 using Ar-rich hot
filament chemical vapor deposition HFCVD with positive
substrate bias.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The NCD films were deposited using a custom-built
HFCVD system. The schematics of the chamber with biasing
configuration and the details on the deposition parameters
are described elsewhere.19–21 Briefly, the NCD films used in
this study were deposited at a gas volume fraction of
CH4 / CH4+H2=2.54% and Ar / Ar+H2=80% and at a
nominal substrate temperature of 800, 600, and 400 °C. TheaElectronic mail: uppireddi@gmail.com.
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films were deposited on polished molybdenum substrates un-
der positive bias 200 V DC at constant current of 25 mA
with a filament temperature close to 2400 °C. They are here-
after identified as s@800, s@600, and s@400 throughout
this article. The surface morphology of the films was inves-
tigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy SEM using a
JEOL JSM 845A Model microscope.
The TEED spectra were measured with a hemispherical
energy analyzer SPECS-Phoibos 100 SCD connected to a
vacuum chamber that achieves pressure on the order of
10−8 Torr as described previously.3,11 Based on free-electron







1 + expE − kBT 
HE −  , 1
where J is the saturation current density, m is electron mass,
q is charge of the electron,  is the reduced Planck’s con-
stant, kB is Boltzmann’s constant, T is the temperature of the
surface, and  is the emitter work function. The energy dis-
tribution of electrons in the emitter is governed by the
Fermi–Dirac function as prescribed by Eq. 1. Importantly,
only electrons with kinetic energies greater than the materi-
al’s work function are eligible for emission as represented by
the Heaviside step function HE−. The maximum thermi-
onic emission intensity predicted by Eq. 1 occurs at an
energy E=+kBT. Thus, by comparing the theoretical en-
ergy distribution with that obtained from experiments, Eq.
1 can be conveniently used to estimate the work function of
a material. Due to finite instrument resolution, measured
TEEDs consists of a convolution of the theoretical electron
energy distribution and a Gaussian instrument spreading





exp− 12E − E 2	 . 2
The effects of analyzer settings are manifest in the standard
deviation , referred as the analyzer resolution. The actually
measured TEEDs from the analyzer are convolutions of Eqs.
1 and 2.
For a more accurate estimate of work function, the 
term should be small because at higher values of  the en-
ergy peak smears according to the convolution of Eqs. 1
and 2. For proper positioning of TEEDs on the energy axis,
the work function of electron detector must be known. The
analyzer resolution and detector work function are deter-
mined by calibrating the electron analyzer using a free-
electron metal sample with a known work function.25
The emitter sample under study was located on a 2.54
cm diameter molybdenum substrate heater which is posi-
tioned at the analyzer focal plane i.e., 40 mm below the
aperture. The heater assembly was thermally and electrically
isolated from other components in the vacuum chamber by
alumina hardware. The temperature of molybdenum heater
HeatWave Laboratories, Inc. was measured using a K-type
thermocouple embedded 1 mm below the top surface of the
sample and was connected to a proportional temperature
controller. An optical pyrometer is used to measure the sur-
face temperature, which differs from the thermocouple tem-
perature due to radiative heat losses between the surface of
the sample and the thermocouple and the contact resistance
between the heater and sample; the uncertainty in tempera-
ture measurements is estimated to be 30 °C.26 Electrons
emitting from samples were accelerated into the analyzer by
grounding the analyzer’s nozzle and negatively biasing the
heater to a dc power supply Hewlett Packard 6542A by a
few volts. This small accelerating voltage over the 40 mm
vacuum gap is expected to produce no appreciable field
emission. Voltage sense lines for the dc power supply were
implemented to reduce the uncertainty in the acceleration
voltage to 0.3 mV.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The TEED spectra from s@600 and s@400 NCD films
at 650/675, 750, 800, 850 and at maximum temperature of
900 °C were recorded. The TEED measurements from
s@800 NCD did not produce any substantial thermionic
emission over the temperature range; consequently, only the
results of s@600 and s@400 NCD films are presented here.
Before taking TEED measurements, the instrument was cali-
brated using single crystalline tungsten W with 100 ori-
entation whose work function is well documented, ranging
from 4.52–4.59 eV.27,28 Figure 1 shows the normalized
TEED spectra obtained from a W 100 sample at 990 °C
along with least square fit line represented as solid line in
the figures referred to as theoretical line obtained from con-
volution of Eqs. 1 and 2. The sharp increase in intensity
followed by a gently sloping high-energy tail is characteristic
the partial occupation of high-energy states according to
Fermi–Dirac distribution. The obtained work function 4.57
eV of W 100 is consistent with the literature. Another pos-
sible source of thermionic electrons is the molybdenum
heater. However, additional experiments show that electron
emission from the bare heater surface is only appears at high
FIG. 1. Color online TEED from single crystal tungsten with 100 orien-
tation at 900 °C used to calibrate the experimental set up. The experimental
data is represented with dotted line, and the corresponding curve fit obtained
by the convolution of Eqs. 1 and 2 referred as theoretical line used to
estimate the work function is shown with a solid line.
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temperatures 800 °C, and that the effective work func-
tion of the heater surface is 4.4–4.6 eV depending on where
analyzer is focused on the heater surface.
Figure 2a shows the TEED spectra for s@600 NCD at
the specified temperatures, where the experimental data is
indicated with dotted line and the corresponding theoretical
distribution based on the convolution of Eqs. 1 and 2 is
shown with the solid line for each individual peak. The data
exhibit two distinct peaks, one at lower energy and other at
higher energy, revealing two different regions with different
effective work functions. The low-energy, low-intensity peak
is magnified in Fig. 2b, and the work functions obtained by
curve fitting at the respective temperatures are in Table I. The
work function of the surface, in general, is affected by crystal
orientation and the presence of impurities and adsorbates
such as dopants, defects, and the negative electron affinity
NEA effect by hydrogen termination. It is evident that
s@600 NCD shows a consistent low work function around
3.32 eV with relatively much lower intensity than the high-
energy dispersive peak, which exhibits a work function range
of 3.72–4.52 eV. If a surface contains areas with distinct
work function values, then a TEED can contain multiple
peaks whose relative intensity depends on the effective area
and work function of each emission site,3 as seen in our
results. In this case, electron emission from the high-energy
peak may be originating from an adsorbate state rather than
midband-gap state. If the thermionic electron emission origi-
nated from an energy state within the band gap, then the
intensity thermionic current would increase with increasing
temperature and, the peak position would not change with
increasing temperature.3 On the other hand, if the TEED
spectrum exhibits broadening with a single distinguishable
peak, it would be due to moderate work function variation
across the surface.
Importantly, the position of low-energy peak did not
shift with increasing temperature, as illustrated in Fig. 2b,
indicating that the emission originated from an energy state
within the material’s band gap. The TEED spectra of s@600
NCD were measured at 850 °C and at the maximum tem-
perature of 900 °C, and again at 850 °C by subsequently
reducing temperature, as shown in Fig. 3a. These measure-
ments were taken due to the fact that surface hydrogen de-
sorption from diamond occurs near 900 °C, consequently
leading to positive electron affinity.25,29,30 Recent studies on
CVD micro- and NCD films reported the loss of NEA in the
temperature range 700–800 °C.31,32 The relative intensity of
the low-energy peak with a work function near 3.3 eV in-
creased at the maximum temperature of 900 °C as shown in
Fig. 3a. The estimated work function values before and
after maximum temperature are summarized in Table I. The
consistency of this low-energy peak was tested by keeping
the s@600 NCD at 940 °C for 20 min before reducing the
temperature to 850 °C. The position of this consistent low
work function peak along with curve-fitted data at the re-
spective temperatures is magnified in the Fig. 3b.
Similar measurements were made on s@400 NCD at
650, 750, 800, 850, 900 and then at 850 °C. Their TEED
spectra are shown in Fig. 4a, and the peak positions are
summarized in Table II. This sample also exhibited a consis-
tent peak with an estimated work function around 3.3 eV,
which is shown in Fig. 4b. This low work function peak
permanently disappeared when the sample was heated to
900 °C, as shown in Fig. 5. This is probably due to desorp-
tion, and is consistent with a drop in vacuum pressure from
FIG. 2. Color online Normalized TEEDs from NCD s@600 NCD mea-
sured at 675, 750, 800, and 850 °C with respective theoretical fit lines: a
for both low and high work function peaks, and b the magnified TEED
spectrum to reveal the low work function peak at 
3.32 eV.
TABLE I. Summary of the estimated work functions for the corresponding
peaks by curve fitting experimental data with that of theoretical equation
obtained from the convolution of Eqs. 1 and 2 for the s@600 NCD at
respective temperatures.













850 after reaching 900 3.33 4.51
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610−8 to 9.210−8 Torr which was observed during this
time. However, SEM micrographs of the sample before and
after measurements did not reveal major changes in the sur-
face topography, as shown in Fig. 6.
Figure 7 shows the energy level motive diagram for
three possible situations that may result in a low work func-
tion near 3.3 eV as measured in these films. These situations
correspond to NEA, pinning of the Fermi level, and the pres-
ence of midband-gap state by either dopants or defects. To
elucidate this phenomenon, the values of band gap, position
of the Fermi level, and band bending due to charge exchange
must be known as well as the magnitude of NEA and posi-
tive electron affinity values for the NCD films. It has been
shown that NCD films exhibit a band gap of 5.47 eV and that
the Fermi level lies 10.2 eV 
1 eV above the valence
band.33 It was also shown that polycrystalline34,35 CVD dia-
mond films exhibited an effective NEA of 1.1 eV with
hydrogen termination. Assuming that the NCD films have i
an effective NEA of 1.1 eV due to hydrogen termination,
ii small band bending, and iii a positive electron affinity of
0.38 eV35,36 when hydrogen termination is desorbed, we
have drawn the motive diagram to point out the source of
origin for the low work function peak. We discuss these three
scenarios further in the following paragraphs.
FIG. 3. Color online Sequential TEEDs from s@600 NCD measured at
850, 900, and 850 °C along with respective theoretical fit line for estimating
the work function: a as shown there is sharp increase in the intensity of
low work function peak at and after the maximum temperature 900 °C, and
b with magnified scale to clearly distinguish the sharp rise at 
3.32 eV.
FIG. 4. Color online Normalized TEEDs from NCD s@400 measured at
650, 750, 800, and 850 °C with respective theoretical fit lines: a for both
low and high work function peaks, and b the magnified TEED spectrum to
reveal the low work function peak at 
3.32 eV.
TABLE II. Summary of the estimated work functions for the corresponding
peaks by curve fitting experimental data with that of theoretical equation
obtained from the convolution of Eqs. 1 and 2 for the s@400 NCD at
respective temperatures.
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When diamond films are terminated with hydrogen as in
CVD diamond films they can exhibit NEA, which can be
expressed as the situation created when the vacuum level
VL lies below the conduction band minimum CBM re-
sulting in an electron affinity value smaller than the surface
potential. This modifies the work function value due to the
changing position of the VL.36,37 Figure 7a shows the mo-
tive energy level band diagram of NCD film with an effec-
tive NEA of 1.1 eV and band gap of 5.47. The CBM and
valence band maximum have a slight downward band bend-
ing due to the p-type conductive nature of intrinsic CVD
diamond films.38 This would result in a work function of 3.3
eV by the following equation: Band gap− NEA+ difference
in Fermilevel and valence band including the band bending
	. That is 5.47− 1.1+1+	=3.3 eV with the assumption
of band bending value of 0.7 eV. On the other hand, as de-
scribed above, at sufficiently high temperature
700–800 °C the samples lose the surface hydrogen, lead-
ing to positive electron affinity.31,32 But the presence of the
low work function peak at 3.3 eV and after the maximum
temperature measurement of 900 °C Fig. 2b combined
with the loss of hydrogen around 700–800 °C, does not
seem to justify NEA for its origin.
The other possibility is the pinning of the Fermi level at
3.3 eV below the VL without any NEA effect as shown in
Fig. 7b. Though it is possible, there is no experimental
evidence to support this conjecture. Thus we believe that the
third situation is most likely; the presence of midband-gap
states introduced either by dopants or defects at approxi-
mately 3.3 eV below the VL with the assumption of pinning
of the Fermi level at 
1 eV above the valence band, without
any NEA, as shown in Fig. 7c. This scenario results in
5.47− 2.92+1+	= 1.55−	 eV energy difference be-
tween the midband-gap state and Fermi level, where 	 is the
band bending.
The midband-gap states could originate from dopants or
defects39 and/or from energy states introduced by nanometer
sized grain boundary carbon.40,41 X-ray photoemission spec-
FIG. 5. Color online TEEDs from the s@400 NCD measured consecu-
tively at 850, 900, and 850 °C. The film lost the low work function peak at
and after the maximum temperature measurement.
FIG. 6. SEM micrographs of s@400 NCD a before and b after the
TEEDs acquisition.
FIG. 7. Motive energy level diagram depicting three possible circumstance
leading to a low work function of 
3.3 eV by a NEA, b pinning of the
Fermi level, and c midband-gap states.
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troscopy XPS and Auger measurements scans not shown
of NCD films did not reveal any appreciable presence of
foreign elements, thus ruling out the possibility of dopants
and leaving the possibility of energy states introduced either
by grain boundary carbon and/or defects. The computational
studies done by Keblinski et al.42,43 showed the presence of
midband-gap states in diamond due to the existence of dis-
ordered carbon with sp2 and sp3 bonding at nanometer sized
grain boundaries. They also indicated that the size and kind
high energy, high angle, etc. of the grain boundaries has a
stark affect on the presence of midband-gap states within the
material, which are strongly affected by the deposition con-
ditions. Since we varied the substrate temperature during
growth of the NCD films, we anticipate variations in grain
size and grain boundaries, which are reflected in the volume
fraction of trigonal sp2-C and tetrahedral sp3-C bonded
carbon in the films, since most of the observed sp2-C in CVD
diamond films is seen at the grain boundaries.14 The sp2-C
and sp3-C volume fractions are qualitatively reflected in
micro-Raman spectra of the films not shown, in which
s@800 showed narrow D and G bands, where as s@600 and
s@400 illustrated broad band’s typical of NCD films. Also,
the XPS carbon 1s core-loss spectroscopy21 of s@800
showed features due to both diamond and graphitic plasmons
indicating the higher graphitic nature of the film resulting in
diminished TEED signal. The core-loss spectra from s@600
and s@400 films showed both surface and bulk diamond
plasmon features revealing higher diamond nature. The av-
erage grain size estimated from atomic force microscopy not
shown is 
15–20 nm and 
10 nm for s@600 and s@400
films, respectively.
We believe that the midband-gap states are most prob-
ably introduced by defects but also cannot rule out the pos-
sibility of nanometer sized grain boundary carbon. Spectro-
scopic ellipsometry studies18 reported previously on a
sample bombarded with the electron during the deposition,
as in the present case, revealed the presence of midband-gap
states. Consequently, the sp2-C volume fraction increased
through defect states within the electronic band gap. Also
recent electron paramagnetic resonance and nuclear magnetic
resonance studies on ultra-NCD UNCD films with nano-
meter sized grain boundaries revealed structural defects at
the interface between grain and the detached graphene layers
that cover diamond grain and also sp3 diamondlike defects
dangling bonds.44 This connects to the origin behind the
consistent thermionic emission from s@600 and s@400
NCD films by midband-gap states probably introduced as a
result of structural defects at the nanometer sized grain
boundary leading to the low work function of approximately
3.3 eV. The existence of a midband-gap state is further sup-
ported by an experimentally examined 3.2 eV state in NCD
films by Yoneda et al.45 using time-resolved reflectance mea-
surements. We note that nanometer sized grain boundaries,
are also the source of field emitted electrons and field en-
hancement in UNCD films.21
Focusing our attention on the mechanism, electron emis-
sion from the films has at least three important components:
i injection of electrons from substrate to the film, ii trans-
port through the film, and iii ejection from the surface.
Here, we focus on the third and second components. Though
the electron emission from NCD films for both field and
thermionic emission may originate from nanometer sized
grain boundaries there is fundamental difference in the
mechanism. The contribution to field emission comes from
narrow energy bands close to the Fermi level,46 which upon
the application of field field enhancement at diamond-grain
boundary-vacuum interface reduce the barrier width for
electron tunneling, whereas the thermionic emission contri-
bution comes from energy bands close to the top of the po-
tential barrier for semiconductors that will be energy states
close to conduction band46 and the electrons overcome the
barrier thermally. Since there is no large external applied
field, the emission from the s@600 and s@400 films is ther-
mionic and TEEDs suggest that the electrons overcome the
potential barrier relatively easily from the midband-gap en-
ergy states close to VL created by the structural defects at
the nanometer sized grain boundaries. Addressing the second
component, transport through the NCD films, detailed com-
putational studies were done by Cleri et al.47 and Keblinski
et al.,43 suggested hopping conduction through localized 
states by sp2 bonded carbon in sufficiently dense and con-
nected high-energy grain boundaries, as should be the case of
NCD. Hence, the origin and mechanism of the consistent low
work function peak at 3.3 eV are elucidated.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
TEEDs measured from NCD films deposited under posi-
tive bias conditions electron bombardment using Ar-rich
HFCVD revealed a consistent low work function of approxi-
mately 3.3 eV over the temperature range of 700–900 °C.
The s@600 NCD exhibited this emission peak even after
heating to maximum temperature of 900 °C, although heat-
ing the s@400 NCD to above 850 °C permanently elimi-
nated the emission peak near 3.3 eV. The origin of this low
work function in the NCD films is discussed using energy
level band motive diagram for different operative phenom-
ena including NEA, Fermi level pinning, and midband-gap
states. The analysis suggests that the observed low work
function in NCD is probably due to midband-gap states in-
troduced as a result of structural defects at the nanometer
sized grain boundaries. These midband-gap states are consis-
tent with previous work using spectroscopic ellipsometry.
The finding of a thermally stable reduced work function state
permits some optimism for the realization of low-
temperature direct thermionic energy conversion devices us-
ing NCD films.
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